Volunteer Openings
Coloring Club Assistants—Transport residents by wheelchair
within the building and help residents as needed with coloring. Two
Saturday mornings each month, 9:30 to noon.

Clerk—For busy Financial Services Office. Help with filing. Accuracy is
essential.
Cafeteria Assistant—10:00 to 1:30, Tuesdays &/or Thursdays. Operate
cash register, wait on customers, clean tables.
Transporter: Bring residents by wheelchair to and from in-house beauty
shop, radiology, clinic, or rehab services appointments. Several shifts
available.
Convenience Store Cashiers: Wait on customers and operate cash register.
Straighten displays and stock shelves, as needed. Must be customer service
oriented. Several openings in Convenience Store on weekday afternoons and
weekends and in Gift shop (Sunday mornings).
Convenience Store Stocker: Check-in merchandise, put prices on items, check
expiration dates, and arrange merchandise on shelves. Monday afternoons
preferred.
Convenience Store Display Organizer: Refresh displays in clothing section,
straighten out area, re-stock as needed, price new merchandise. Day and time is
flexible.
Friendly Visitor: Visit residents and patients one-on-one. Engage residents in
conversation, offer comfort, take them outdoors for some fresh air, and be an
active listener.
Recreation Assistant, Grandma’s Kitchen: Help set up, bring
residents to and from activity, converse with residents, share
stories, reminisce, help prepare recipe of the day, and help clean up.
Recreation Assistant, Oil Painting Class: Help
bring residents to and from class, assist residents
with painting. No experience in oil painting is necessary.
Alternate Wednesday mornings.

After School Program: For students interested in health care career, assist on
nursing communities. Direct resident contact. Greet residents, lead small group
activity prior to dinner, assist with dinner service, and make room to room visits.
Weekday of your choice, 3 or 3:30 to 7.
Expressive Arts Volunteers: Share your talents in music, writing, and the creative arts (knitting, jewelry-making, collage) with
individual residents or in small group settings. Days and times are
flexible.
Hospitality Cart—approx. 1 to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. Stop by patients’s rooms to
say hello and see if there’s something the rehab patient needs. Offer free magazines, puzzles, and paperbacks. Offer to paint nails, apply hand cream, play
cards or a board game, or just sit and visit for a little while. Need volunteers
who are outgoing and attentive.
Pet Visitor: Bring your well-behaved dog or rabbit to visit residents. If you are
friendly and enjoy people and your pet is comfortable with and accepting of
strangers, willing to ride in an elevator, and calm and relaxed even in a busy environment, then making visits with your pet would greatly benefit residents and
patients. Days and times are flexible. Typical visits last for about an hour.
Safety Inspector: Volunteer to check individual wheelchairs for
footrests and perform safety check on wheelchairs. Label
wheelchairs as needed.
Recreation Assistant for Saturday afternoon music program:
Help transport residents to and from activity. Stay during activity and assist residents as needed. 1:30 to 4 p.m.

